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ALDERMAN IS

LIKELY TO RE

Indications Point to Support

of Three Members for City

School Superintendent.

TWO VOTES FELT ASSURED

Mr. Mnnly Thought to Favor Jtetcn-tio- n

or Present Officer and This
Would Give Majority Klec-tio- n

Date Indefinite.

Although those who are in a posi
tion to discuss the subject with au
thority will not talk, it was rumored
persistently yesterday that L. R. Alder-
man will have a majority of the Board
of Koucation supporting him for re
election as Superintendent of Portland's
public schools. Up to yesterday his
election to another term had been in
doubt, as it was known that he had
opposition within the Board.

If reports current yesterday are true,
as seems iwobable. it means that M. G.
Munlv has decided to cast his vote for
Mr. Alderman. Mr. Munly refused to bt
quoted, but admitted that he had de-

cided how he would vote. With Mr.
Munly's vote Mr. Alderman will have
the support of a majority of the

O. M. Plummer and J. V.
Beach are known to favor his reten-
tion at the head of the schools. Op-

posed to him is Dr. K. A. Sommcr, while
3r. Alan Welch Smith has also been
reported to be against t.'ie present ad-
ministration. Jlopkin Jenkins, prin-
cipal of Jefferson High School, had
been brought out as the opposition can-

didate for the Superintendency.
Campaign Ikmuc Forcnern.

rr. Sommcr's term as Director ex-

pires next June and his position as op-
posing Superintendent Aldermar i
likely, it is said, to prove an issue in
the campaign, with a
candidate in the field against him. At
present it seems likely that the elec-
tion of a Director will be fought out
on this issue. Even if Mr. Alderman
should be before June un-
doubtedly there will be an effort to
elect a successor to Pr. Sommer who
will be in sympathy with the policies
of the Superintendent.

The election of the City Superintend-
ent comes a t no fixed date. It may
take place in April. May or June and.
together with all administrative of-
ficers of the school system, the suc-
cessor to the present Superintendent
will take office on July 1. Unlike those
in' the city school administration under
the civil service, a notice of two and
one-ha- lf months is not required when
changes are made in administrative of-

fices.
Iirec4er Attitudes Surm lr.While the attitude of the Directors is

pretty well known, they are
when discussing the approach-

ing election of a Superintendent. Dr.
Summer will not admit that he is
pledged to ote for Mr. Jenkins and
other members of the board inter-
viewed yesterday were evasive.

"It is not time to elect any one for
the position of Superintendent yet."

id J. V. Beach, a Director, "and I do
not care to go into a discussion of the
Mibjcct as to what action I may take
when the lime comes."

"It is not up to me yet to act in the
matter." said Dr. Smith, "and I must
dM-lin- to tnake any statement in rd

to it."
"I have no thins: whatever to say in

regard to th; election of School Su-

perintendent," said Mr. Munly.
"I am n-- t a candidate for the posi-

tion and am not considering the mat-
ter at all," said Mr. Jenkins.

A L I KR M AX II AS C 1 1 A M PI O X

Pliiniiiicr S;ij He Will Support Su-

perintendent in
ST AT K CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 11.
(Special.) "I expect to support Su-

perintendent Alderman for
and expect him to be within
it few weeks." said O. M. Plummer. a
member of the Tort land School Board,
who was hf-r- today, after reading in
The Oregoman that Mr. Alderman may
liHvt-- opposition to retain his present
office.

"1 don't believe that Professor Jen-Xi- ns

is a candidate for the place." con-
tinued Mr. Plummer. "Thero never has
Wen a bit of doubt in my mind about
Mr. Alderman's Ho ought
to be kept in the office, as he has done
a wonderful service for the 1 "ortland
schools. He is an educator of National
reputation and has held high positions
in the Nat ional Educational Associa-- t

ion. I hope those members of the
board who now appear to be opposed
t- - him. upon more ma lure considera-
tion will realize the Mdvnittage and im-
portance of rtaininc him"

ORCHESTRA AICTnEEDED

w. r. unnvi; jts men rom'i.ANO

I'Mlane Muale Off? I'niEriniMe la
Carried Out By rropfiihc

RtiBtnese Men's Clnh.

"Did jotj know that we boast of much
Health in this tine city of Portland and
? pt n cannot raise $600rt ;innu:il!y to

our Symphony richest ra ?' said
"XV. li. Fnpno yesterday in his address
before i'i Proiir"pf ive Business Men's
I'tub. taking for bis subje-'- t "T'ic Port-
land Sympliony Orchestra." on the occa-

sion of the Mush' day programme of
tMs organization at the Multnomah Ho-l-- l.

The programme carried out was
unq'ie. opening with musical selection
ly the Multnomah Hotel orchestra,
Herman Heller, conductor.

Miss Maple Keith, of the l"nipress
Theater, and John S. lick then ren-
dered a cornel iuet. which "brought
uown the house." Chairman Niabel re-
fusing to permit the granting of an

ncore. saying that if the club mem-
ber liked the sample they would have
to g to the theater to set a full
musical treat in the cornet line. Mr.
Nisbet then introduced the chairman of
the day. I It. Alderman. Superintendent
of Schools. Arthur von Jcssen, a new
member of the club, pave a piano solo,
followed by a talk on "The Music Busi-

ness." by J. H. Pundore. president of
the ciub and manager of Sherman, Clay
s Co.

Harry ScouKall. heralded as a Port-
land baritone "find." then was heard in
solo, rendering the prologue. "Pi-j;hacc-V

in wonderful vcice. accom-
panied by Professor Aaron Currier. V.

Ii. Boone covered his subject on the
Fvmphony orchestra well in his lim-

ited time, and --was backed up by lly
Filers In a brief pithy address lions
the tame lino. The orchestral selec-
tion. -- Airde Pallet.-b- y Victor Herbert,
given by Professor Frank t. Kichen-Ina- b.

II. A. Webber. Harold Bayley. M.

Christensen. assisted by Mr. Holer and

other members of the Portland Sym
phony Orchestra, was a winner.

W. II. Boyer covered his subject,
"Choral Music," in a witty vein and
closed with a plea that the business
men of Portland should endeavor to
bring about the holding here every two
years of what should be styled "The
Portland Summer Festival," using the
available valuable home talent, ably as-
sisted by four or five nationally known
solo artists. A male chorus, which gave
"The Sword of Ferrara," was lucky in
getting away from the crowd without
being compelled to render an encore,
and the grand finale was the club's
rendition of "Von Jessen's Ode-Wha-

LINCOLN QUOTED ON VOTE

Women Ask Speakers Today to lie-ca- ll

Attitude on Suffrage.

Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, member of the
sustaining committee of the Oregon
branch of the Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage and actively asso-
ciated with the work of the public
schools of Portland and the Parent-Teach- er

Association, has requested the
speakers who are to address the pupils
of the SO and more schools of the city
on Lincoln's birthday to incorporate in
their remarks' the following quotation
from the emancipator: "I go for all
sharing the privileges of government
who help bear its burdens, by no means
excluding women."

The Congressional Union is concen- -

FIRST TWILIGHT SLEEP

it

tracing upon the Bristow-Monde- ll Na-
tional amendment for woman suffrage,
which is now on the Senate calendar
awaiting action. The local headquar-
ters Is 314 filers building.

COURT CHANGE PROTESTED

Mass Meeting Tomorrow Called to

Discuss Wcntvtorth Bill.

IT. W. Stone, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., will preside at a meeting
which has been called ror Paturdaj
night by a number of representative
men and women interested in child
welfare work. The meeting will be
held in Library Hall and is for the
discussion of the Wentworth House
bill No. 401. which provides for the
removal of the Juvenile Court to the
County Court. A protest will be made
against the passage of this bill. .

The following organizations and in
dividuals have sent to Chairman Little- -
field, of the Multnomah delegation.
protests against the removal of the
Juvenile Court: Coterie Club, over
look flub. Council of Women Voters.
Junior League. Council of Parent- -
Toacher Associations, with 53 organi-
zations; Oregon Congress of Mothers,
Social Service Committee Parent-Teach- er

Association, Juvenile Court
committee. Mrs. D. C. Burns, president
of the Baby Home: Big Brother Klk,
David M. Dunne: H. W. Stone. Y. M.
C. A.; Dorr E. Keasey and Rev. L. K.
Iyott.

GRANGE SCORING DECIDED
Masters and County Fair Officials

Agree on Prize Settlement.- -

Masters of Multnomah County
Granges met the directors of the
Multnomah County Fair Association
Wednesday and arranged the plan for
scoring the Grange exhibits for the
fair of 1915. It was decided that out
cf 100 points the averages should be
divided as follows:

Fifteen per cent for vegetables, green
and dried, and vegetable seeds: 15 per
cent for fruit, dried and green: 15 per
cent for grains and grasses, sheaf and
shelled: 15 per cent for neatness and
arrangement: 20 per cent for fancy
work and skfilcd house work; 20 pa:"
cent for quality, of exhibits.

COMPANY FREED OF BLAME

Carmen Started Petition Against
.litncys Themselves, Says One.

That the petition asking the City
Commissic ners to require jitneys and

J 'I

r v '4f( ft t

i

I. It. Alilerman, Who o Sm
AwMured of Retention as City
Knnerlntendent by Board of
I'dueatlon- -

autt buses to operate under a fran-
chise was initiated by the platform men
of the Portland Railway. Light Power
Company is the assertion of D. W. Col-

lier a streetcar conductor.
"The petition was started by the con-

ductors and niotormen themselves and
was not inspired by officials of the
company.' said Mr. Collier yesterday.
"All employes of the company are sign-
ing voluntarily. We now have between
17.000 and 2S.OO0 signatures."

Colored Folk to Honor Lincoln.
An Abraham Lincoln memorial meet-

ing will be held tonight in the Mount
Olivet Baptist Church under the
auspices of the National Association
for the. Advancement of Colored People.
Attorney George Arthur Brown will
give an address. J. F. Bell will speak.
Beatrice M. Cannady will have charge
of the music. Dr. J. A. Merriman will
preside.

TURBINE BID WINS

cf7

Columbia First Dredge Here to
Use Circular Engines.

OTHER MACHINERY CHOSEN

Portland Iron Works, Hess Martin &

Co. and Piatt Iron Works Are

Anions Concerns to Which
Contracts Are Given.

For the first time in the history of
dredging on the Columbia and Willam-
ette rivers turbine engines are to
be used, the Port of Portland Commis-
sion having voted yesterday to award
a contract to the Kerr Turbine Com-
pany for two engines to cost $13,870.
which will be connected to a single
gear. When bids were opened Tuesday
for machinery to be installed in the

BABY BORX INOREGON.

(I) One and One-Ha- lf Days Old. -- )

Tito xnil One-Ha- lf Da; a Old.
Orgeon's first "Twilight Sleep" baby,

the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Bollinger, of Oregon City, is one of
the most interesting native sons in the
state. He was born last Saturday and
is a lusty, healthy littlo fellow. The
physicians. Drs. F. C. Mount and Hugh
Mount, administered the treatment that
was discovered in Freiberg. Germany,
last June. Dr. Hugh Mount attended
the clinics in Germany last Summer and
his brother was in New York for sev-
eral months and had the opportunity
of attending several cases in which
German doctors administered the fa-

mous treatment. Physicians, nurses,
mothers and the public in general are
expressing interest in the "twilight
sleep" baby. In these cases the physi-
cians use soopolamin, injecting it as
frequently as is necessary, according to
the temperament and constitution of
the patient.

new steel hull of the dredge Columbia,
figures were filed on both reciprocat-
ing and turbine engines. Those ordered
will develop 2000 horsepower.

Other awards made were to Hess,
Martin & Co., for winding engine at
$1190; winding machinery, Portland
Iron Works. 52043; centrifugal
pump, Portland Iron Works, $7591: san-
itary pump, Zimmerman, Wells &
Brown. $44.90: two boiler feed pumps.
Piatt Iron Works. $774: centrifugal
fire pump, Piatt Iron Works, $1050;
condensor pump, Portland Iron Works,
$3392; two air pumps, Portland Ma-
chine Works. $848.

RldH on Boilers Rejected.
Bids received on boilers were rejected

and it was decided to ask for new
tenders on boilers for a steam pressure
of 250 pounds and 20 degrees of super-
heat, instead of 200 pounds. Bids were
not accepted on a circulating pump, it
being determined to purchase an eight-inc- h

pump, .instead of one of the six-in-

type.
Tenders were opened for provisions

to be delivered as required to various
vessels and dredges of the Port's fleet,
and they were referred to Commis-
sioner Pendleton and John TDoylo. sec-
retary, for tabulation and making of
awards.

Three condemned scows, which had
been used for transporting fuel and
are said to be from 12 to 15 years old,
were ordered sold to J. D. Mitchell,
who bid $S for them.

ftchoouer formally Areeptcd.
Captain O. S. Gunderson, representing

the bar pilots at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia River, was the author of a com-
munication which was read, in which
the pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer was
formally accepted from the Port.

As the Commission has given up
pilotage responsibilities. It was decided
to dispense with the services of an
agent at San Francisco, who has been
retained at $50 a month to solicit bus-
iness.

Captain A. L. Pease, of the Commis-
sion, suggested that a cut in wages
made last Fall bo applied to masters
of tugs on the bar, who now receive
$200 monthly. He proposed that $175
a month be paid the master of the
Onconta and $165 to the skipper of the
Wallula. The salary of Harry Campion,
superintendent of towing, was cut from
$200 to $180 at the time the reduction
was made and Captain Pease recom-
mended that it be restored to the orig-
inal figure. Captain J. W. Shaver was
delegated to serve with Captain Pease
on a committee to report at the next
meeting on the advisabiliay of making
the change.

PONTOON" GOES DOWN AGAIN"

Section of Drjdoek Proves Too

Heavy Tor Equipment Available.
So great was a strain on gear

riggei to raise Pontoon No. 1 of
the ' Port of Portland drydock at St.
Johns, which sank Monday morning,
that it gave way yesterday and the
pontoon sank a second time, though
not as deep as before. The accident
was reported by Captain H. T. Groves,
superintendent of dredging, to the Port
of Portland Commission immediately.

Stronger gear and a larger pump
will be secured today and another ef-
fort made to get the pontoon above
water. The Commission authorized
Captain Groves to employ whatever
means are deemed necessary in the way
of men and equipment to conduct the
work without loss of time. Four pon-
toons are still in service and they were

r , - .used yesterday to lift the Norwegian
ship Uezina, which went y tne ioci
for cleaning and painting. The Gov-
ernment dredge Ch'nook shifted from
the dock to the Northwest Steel Com-
pany's plant so that certain repairs
can be carried on while the drydock
is being overhauled

CLARK CLEAUS FOR ISLANDS

Oregon Lumber Bought by Govern-

ment for Pearl Harbor Drydock.
Bound for Pearl Harbor, Hawaiian

Islands, the steamer O. M. Clark was
cleared yesterday with a lamber cargo
measuring 1.000,000 feet. The material
is to be used in connection with the
work being carried on on a Govern-
ment drydock and station, and it is
assumed that more lumber will be or-

dered later in the season. The steamer
Daisy Freeman was cleared for San
Francisco with 300,000 feet of lumoer.
in addition to merchandise and cereal
shipments.

The steamer Klamath loads about
1.000.000 feet on her next visit that is
to be delivered at Guaymas and she is
billed to take a sesond load to the
Bame locality. As additional ships are
to be named to carry lumber to the
United Kingdom, already ordered; and
more to move some of the same mate-
rial to Quebec, there will be consid-
erable stuff on the way to foreign
ports by July 4

SMITH ISLAND LIGHT CHANGED

Lighthouse Service Alters Two Aids
on Washington Sound.

. i, rr : f Robert Warrackriuui uic v.
Inspector of the Seventeenth Light
house District, has oeen issueu mo
lowing information bearing on naviga
tion nil ehHne-es-

. n. i t ci1i Tclanrl T.iErhtjuan ne r uii ona.t. on,....
Station Characteristic of light to Be

changed Alarcn l. irom i''""8 ""
every 30 seconds to nasninB wmie c..j

. t..i v. .....fl. ilnratinn.secuuuH. r iwu - c.vu.
Washington Sound, San Juan Channe- l-

Turn Rock llgnt ectaDJisneu jbhubu
the position of Turn Rock beacon, which wai
discontinued. A flashing white light every 3

seconds, flash 0.3 second duration, of 1

candlepower. IS feet above water and 19
feet above ground, on a small white, square
concrete nouse on diuk i:ynuui... i . .i i,in Kank pas anavasniiigiu rt.u.. .L
bell buoy HS, established January Si, in the

.former position oi ftmcu uann.
which was discontinued. The sas buoy 1

cylindrical, with skeleton superstructure, and
shows a flashing white light every 3 sec-

onds, flash 0.3 second duration, of about i0
candlepower. 12 feet above water.

BEAU CARRIES MAN AVTOS

Liner Steams Through Smooth Seas

En Route From Golden Gale to Bar.
The steamer Bear carried 50 automo-

biles of one make from San Pedro to San
Francisco on her way up the Coast, and
It was classed as the largest automobile
shipment ever handled between two
California ports. There were cars in the
hold, in the 'tween decks, on the main
deck and above. George Smithi who
has been a winchman on the vessel
four years, is given credit for having
landed each auto with such care that
there was not a scratch received.

The Bear was alongside Ainsworth,
dock yesterday afternoon at 3:40
o'clock and her officers reported a
smooth trip from the Golden Gate,
though she went out immediately after
the last big southerly blow. Among
her passengers were Alfred Putnam, a
Hood River appleman, and his bride,
a Los Angeles belle. In over 800 tons
of cargo were included five cars of
Southern California oranges.

ALASKA FLEET GETS READY

Sailers to Move Here From Goble

Latter Part of March.
.msnn mnRtnr of the Levi

G Burgess, of the Alaska cannery fleet,
was in the city from Goble yesterday
and in another month expects to have
preparations under way tor minims
vessel here to prepare for her annual

.1. T i nrnbahla that by the
last of March the work of outfitting
will sltart.

Some of the owners at San Francisco
, t n,,r,H- are eeting ready

alio on upi .v. - c

for the 1915 fishing. The tug Gollah.
cf the Puget Sound Tugboat Company s
fleet, is reported to nave ten i"o

, cnimhi3 River bar to tow
a cannery ship from San Francisco to
Puget Sound, wnere sne win
plenished. It is expected to be early
In April hefore the fleet from the Co-

lumbia River gets under way.

Delhi Lost by Salvor in Storm,
r. 4 r"rT ttcv. n Furious seas last

Friday completely destroyed the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company's freight

n.thi which hnd previously
steaiiiei ioi,,,. -

been impaled on Strait Island, Sumner
Strait, Alaska. ine ii"'' o.-o- -

had heen work- -
sieaniei on.w. - -

ing on the Delhi, was obliged to flee
to shelter, abannoning

k xionon The Delhi was
Tcnftn Tr is said that the

rock struck by the Delhi was discovered
by Captain George Vancouver, me .uni-
ons explorer. .125 years ago, but .was
uncharted.

Celilo Will Sail Today
Owing to today being a holiday

the McCormick Lumber Company has
decided to dispatch the steamer Celilo

i ! thAiiirh she was oric- -- - -lor uaiiiuniio.
Inally scheduled to sail tomorrow.
Through that arrangement passenge.r3
will be landed at can r i -

earlier and the steamer will gain a day
on her way to San Pedro. The steamer
-- . i. .. , v. crime fleet, crossedivmiinoiiitio. "i
the bar at 3:40 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon towing the hull of the new steam
er Wapama. Sine naa a laists pcn-ge- r

list.

News From Oregon Ports.
Tii-- or Feb. 11. (Special.)

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived to-

day from San Francisco and is loading
lumber at the Smith mill. Captain Ol-se- n

said the Adeline encountered an
lo gale on the downward trip last

week and ho saw one vessel which lost
her deck load, the Bandon.

.11 . i. Btamer Whittier. which
delivered oil here for the Puget Sound
Bridge & Dredge Company, sailed for
Monterey.

ri.- - r.innnor arrived here from
the Umpqua River for freight. This
is the first visit or tne oieanur in uireo

VThc steamship Breakwater arrived
m DnHkmi hut was delayed in the

lower bay three hours by fog. -

The Swayne & Hoyt steam schooner
Daisy arrived from Portland, bringing
freight. The Daisy is loading lumber
at North Bend and will sail tomorrow.

The steam schooner A. M. Simpson,
belonging to the Simpson Lumber Com-mrn- v.

sailed' with a cargo of lumber for
San Francisco.

It is reported here that L. J. isimpson
4n with...... the simnson. heirsIS II' h'JLi"

for the Coos County property of the
Simpson Lumber Company, including
sawmills and the lumber-carryin- g ships.

.cTrtDTi nr Feh. 11. fSDecial.)
The ship's boat which was stolen by
the deserters from the Norwegian bark
Karmo was found last evening adrift
in the river between Megler Station

j EM11 The hnnf was unin- -ano. 'jured excepting that an effort had been
made lO puncture lue an laiinfl. "
deserters have not yet been found, but
that thev reached the Washington shore
is certain. Last night a bonfire was
seen in the timber some distance from
the river and a short distance below
Megler. It Is supposed the sailors were
camping there.

The schooner Irene sailed today for
San Francisco with a cargo of lumber
from wesiporc.

The steam scnooner uaisj uorisDy
I

wr" v :z" , .. iH

The Book That Saves

RHEUMATISM
SUFFERERS
tie Expense of Trips to

.i. jatonce. uuuui.o vur-- .
mail this book to you. Free of cost. Free of any

This Book Is

Springs Sanatorium

Rheumatism?
Eruptions, Biliousness

ijimpiysenaiisyuui
valuable

Not
It is a authori-

tative discussion of the entire of
Rheumatism. It will show you how to
detect the differences between Inflam-
matory, Articular and Muscular
Rheumatism. It will show you precisely
how to relieve the of all kinds of
Rheumatism. How to diet to get well

TTnw tn taVft rare of vourself dur--
tjUiVAWt -

Take 6083 on tlie guar-

antee that it relieve your Rheumatism must
in Skin EruD- -

tions. or Indigestion or money
drnsrclst. That 6088 Siwill be refunded by

doa brine erateful relict Is proven the lact
that cf the thousands who have tried 6088 all these years,
less than I per cent have aiked tor the return of their

6088 Sixty eliminates the causes of
like the waters of Hot Springs and

6088 is earnestly recommended
Chronic Kheumaltsm. luercurtat ncuwi"..
MATT. CO,

arrived from Grays Harbor, and after
taking lumber at the Clatsop mill, went
to Portland to finish.

The pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer
sailed for her station outside the mouth
of the river with Pilot Hirseh on board.

The Russian bark Port Stanley left
for Portland, where she is to load grain
for Europe.

FLORENCE. Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.)
Steamer Patsy left today for Port-

land via Bandon.

Russian Steamer Leaves Canada.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 11. The

steamer Kiev, Captain Stetski, of the
Russian volunteer fleet, sailed for Se
attle today to discharge the remainder
of her Oriental cargo. From the Sound
she is to proceed to New iork and
Archangel, on the White St. As she
has a shipment of for Seattle,
proof had to be submitted to the Ca-
nadian customs that the shipment was
not going to the enemy. The Yaroslav,
which is coming has not yet left
San Francisco. She is to take the
HteVs outward cargo from Vancouver.

Head of Engineers Due.
A. B. Gibson, president of the Na-

tional Marine Engineers' Association,
will arrive in Portland today and re-
main until tomorrow afternoon. He is
making a tour of the Pacific Coast. Mr.
Gibson is to to Astoria tomorrow
and returns to Portland Sunday. Mon-
day he will continue on his to the
Panama Pacific International Exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

Marine Xoles.
Lack of a quorum yesterday prompted

a DOStDonement of the regular meet
ing of the Commission of Public Docks
until tomorrow morning.

Major Amos A. Fries, Corps of Engi-
neers. U. S. A., who was relieved
Colonel McKinstry Wednesday as
engineer officer of the second district.
is awaiting instructions to return to
Los Angeles.

Grain laden for the English Channel
for orders, the Births and Loch Garve
left down yesterday. The Port Stanley
arrived up, being in, ballast from
Guayaquil. She was taken by rtinu.
Rolph & Co. at 55 shillings and it
was reported yesterday afternoon that
thev are asking 57s 6d on a rechartcr.

Having loaded the last her cargo
to be in relieving the distress of
Belgians, the British steamer Cranley
which took on half of her freight here
last month, got away from tan Fran-
cisco yesterday en route to Rotterdam.

Competing steamers met for the
first time at San Pedro yesterday, the
new liner Great Northern having ar
rived there from New York and the
liner Beaver, of the "Big. Three flag,
reached the end of her tun there from
Portland. Following a tof lono-lul- u

that begins next week the Great
Northern will ply between Flavel and
San Francisco.

"Captain." Edward R. Budd, superin
tendent of the O.-- R. & N. river
packets, says that his latest reports
indicate ice abounds in Coeur d'Alene
Lake, consequently the sternwheel
greyhound Harrison has not been
ordered into service '

To have repairs made to her hull, as
leaks developed on arrival here from
Santa Rosalia, the Belgian bark
Katanga Is to be lifted on the Port
oj Portland drydock tomorrow.

Carrying a large shipment of apples
and other cargo, the Grace liner Santa
Cecilia got away from Municipal Dock
No. 1 last night. Headed tor puget
Sound to unload the last Of her New
York freight, after which she proceeds
to San Francisco to finish her east- -
bound cargo.

Captain Parsons, of the Puget Sound
Tugboat Company's fleet, was in the
city yesterday from the mouth of the
river..

United States Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller conducted ant . investigation
yesterday into the case of an auto.
owned by V. L. Holt, which ran off the
St. Johns ferry January 28 and the
owner escaped by leaping just before
the machine dropped Into the river. The
inspectors did not announce a deci
sion.

Captain George K Lapraik, until
recently in the Pacific Mail service, is
reported from San Francisco to have
been seletced as master of the new
Great Northern Pacific liner Northern
Pacific and lias lett for Philadelphia
to be on hand when she is ready to sail
tor this Coast next month.

, lovenients of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. 11. Arrived Steamers

M. Clark, from San Francisco; tear.
from San Pedro and San Francisco. Sailed

Xorweprian bark Birtha. for United King-
dom; Italian ship Loch Garve for United
Klnsdom; steamer &ania ecena, lor new
Uork. - ....

Astoria, CD. II. arrivcu ana icii uv

Hot or Costly
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XU S RHIUH4TISM

Merely Advertisement
ing any attack of any kind Rheumatism.

Send your name and address forthis book
at once. The information it contains has
saved thousands from a continuance of
Rheumatic sufferings.

It will also tell you all about 6088
the Guaranteed preparation

that makes trips to Hot Springs and costly

Beneficial Guaranteed
sanatoriums a

Rheumatic Neuralzia.

JOHNSON DeptX

(Sixty-Eighty-Eig-

Results
Kneumatum ma xtattta. i wav . . . -
Chronic Skin Eruptions, Biliousness tor

Now that you can set 6088 from
lonirer excuno yourtcll torany droBEist. yon can no

to suffer Irom Rheumatism. You can no lonir erex-cus- e

yourself for continulne to n n the risk of the perma-

nent deformities that so often result Irom Rheumatism.
Get 6088 from ymirdruceist. TIM

It according to directions: It is perfectly harmlrss. Doesn t
contain an atom of e drugs. Note bow soon
you discover yon have Improved!

But. at least, write for the Free Book Immediately. Get
It even though you haven't the slightest intention ol
Using OUWS. mc luuay lui ite

SIXTY- - EIGHTY-.EIGH- T

at 0:10 A. M.. steamer Bear, from ban
Tedro an1 San Francisco. Arrived down at
7 and sailed at 0 A. steamer Uoanoke.
for San Ulcgo and way ports. Sailed at

A M. steamer Koso i.'lty. for
Francisco. Left up at 0:30 A. M., Russian
ship Stanley. Arrived nt and left up at
2:10 P. M., steamer Llalsy Gadsby. from
Aberdeen.

San Francisco. Feb. 11. Arrived at 3 A.
M. steamer Shoshone, from Columbia River.
Sailed at 0 A. M.. British steamer Cranley.
from Portland, for Rotterdam.

Coos Way. Feb. 11. Arrived at O A. M.,
steamers Breakwater and Daisy, from Port-
land.

San Pedro. Feb. 11. Arrived Steamer
Great Northern, from Philadelphia; steamer
Beaver, from Portland.

San Diego, Feb. 11. Sailed Steamer Yu-

catan, for Portland.
Kureka. Feb. 11. Sailed at A. M.,

steamer Geo. W. Blder. for Portland.
Han Feb. 11. Arrived Steam-

ers Raymond, from tvlllapa; Elisabeth, from
Bandon; Shoshone, from Astoria; Nann
Smith from Coos Bay; Tampioo, from Seat-
tle Sailed Steamers Nome city, l.yman.
Stewart, from rSVattle; Churchill (BrltUh).
from Grays Harbor; Balboa, from Kaltna
Crus; ship Cranley fBrith), from Hotter-dav- ;

S. N. rastle (British), from Papeete.
Hobart. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamer Tri-

color, from Tonirue Point. Oregon.
Genoa. Feb. 1 1. Sailed Steamer Vega,

for San Francisco.
Tacoma. V.'ash.. Feb. 11. Sailed Steamer

Mancunia (British!, for United Ktnrlom;
steamer Rhodesia (Danish), for CopenhaKen
Ma San Francisco. Arrived Schooner
Crescent from San Kranelsco.

Seattle. Feb. 11. Arrived Steamera Rio
Paslg. from Manila: Admiral Kvans. from
Southwestern Alaska. Sailed Steamer

for San Francisco.
Belllngham, Wash.. Feb. 11. Sailed

Steamer Siskiyou, for Los Angelea.

POUT VACAXCY TO BE FILLED

Joint Meeting of House and Senate
Will Seleet Commissioner.

STATE CAriTOU Salem. Or., Feb. 11.

(Special.) A joint meeting of the
House and Senate will be held at noon
Tuesday to elect a commissioner to
fill a vacancy In the Port of Portland
Commission.

Candidates for the place are: Fred
Pendleton, one of the present com-

missioners, who was named by the
Commission itself to fill a vacancy;
Captain O. W. Hosford and Captain
W. H. Pattersonw

Members of the Multnomah delega-
tion doubtless will recommend one of
these three for the place. As has been
the custom in the past, the assembly
is expected to ratify the choice of the

delegation.

MAfilXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DI E TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
gear I OB Aneeles. , ...In port

...Fab. ISc;eo. w. eiaer t.uiw.i, .

Breakwater. .. ..Coos Bay . . . Feb. 14

Yucatan San Dlepo. ... Fob. 14

Beaver I.os Angeles. . .. Feb. Ill
Hose City. . Los Angelos. . ,. . Feb. 1

Boanoke. . - San Diego. . . . ...Feb. ill
DUB TO DEPART.

Name. For Data.
Yalo S. F. to L. A. . . . Feb.
Celilo San Diego. . . . .. Feb.
Harvard S. F. to L.. A . . ... Feb.
Geo. W. Elder. . . Eureka . . . Feb.
Bear .Los Ana-el-

. .. Feb.
Multnomah San Francisco. ...Feb.
Breakwater Coos Bay . . . Feb.
Yucatan San DIgo . . Feb.
San Kamon San Franclaco. . . . Feb. 20
Beaver Lol Angeles. . . . . Feb. 20
Klamath Pan Diego . . Feb.
Yosemite San Diego ...Feb. --i
Northland San Francisco. ... Feb. 24
Roanoke San Diego . . Feb. 4

Poo City Ios Angeles. . . . . Feb. --'.

Willamette San Diego ... Feb. aj
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL. SERVICE.

Name. From Data.
Glengyle. .. . . . lindon. . . . .Feb. 20
Glenlochy. . . . .Londo l. . . . . Mar. 10

Name. For Data.
Gltitgyle. . . Londoo. ...Slar. '1
Glenlochy london . . . Feb. WS

Marconi 'Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at P. M., Febru-

ary II, unless otherwise deai-nae-

Congress. San Franrlsco for Seattle, 110
miles north of Cape Hlalico.,.. ,Vi, Portland for San Francisco,
off Vmpqua' River

fnr sn Franckeco. lb miles north ot Cape
Blanco. . , ,. timRoanoke. Fortiana ror nan n.vv".,n"?'"1.", 'sea'tV 10 mile.

Destruction Island.
"dmlral Schley. Seattle lor San Francisco,

oft Cascade Head. ,,, isFarragut, Kan run
miles south of Destruction Island

. c.irln tttr u n l.ols. 40.1 mlieSIjanbtiiis. co.i
north of San Francisco.

Richmond for Powell
B. C, :14." miles north of San Inanclsco.

Paralso. San t raoewcu iwr ii,
POEMerrEu'reka for Coos Buy. 30 miles
north of Northwest Seal Kock.

Yose nite, Grays Harbor for San Francisco,
10 miles north of Northwest Seal l.oclt

Henrv Scott, with Acapulco In tow.
i;rt for San Francisco. 10 miles west

of Reyes Rock .,.
Stanley Dollar, smiii -

Harbor 355 miles north of ban franclsci.' ... c.'..,! ne Wan e rO . 211wiuamene, r.ut " -

miles west of New Dungeness.
Herrin. Everett for Monterey, 12j miles

from Everett. ... T i
Alkl. ladysmiiii ior dwucwi

K
Thomas, San Francisco, for Manila, 1170

miles out, February 10, 8 P. M.
Siberia, ran riainiao in v,,tu., - -

miles out, February 10, 8 P. kt.

oi(

lodices- -

Multnomah

to Hot
for fellCI XX '1
relief from

Ws will immediately-
obligation on your pare

toolisn expense.

followtai- - "c' IJ"!!???????.

St. Paul, Minn.

Illlonian. Honolulu for San Francisco. IMS
mjles oin. It) 8 l M.

Manchuria. Orient tor san rrau.n-- ,

miles out. February If. 8 M.
nA..-..i- n into for New YorK. s.v mil"

ea of Kilo. February 10. 8 P. , .
Matsonla. Honolulu ror r'uniwi

ml lea out. Fehruory 11. 8 P. M.

Italboa. San Francisco for fcnsenafla, on
Point jur. u

lljades, San '
mll'-- a north of St. .lorses Kf.ur,i f,,r s.m off MI
Franeise'o .v.nTOPCKB. inr .iii r, -.- ...-.
mile south of Point Arena

Kllburn. San FrancUeo for Eureka. l.
miles south of Point Arms.

Aroline. San Pedro for San Franclace, .3
miles south of Point Sur.

Chanslor. San Francisco for Honolulu. .f
miles out, . ....

tVllhelnilna. San Francisco ir n"'4(57 miles out.
PennolCanla. Balboa for sn I ranelseo,

l,V miles south of San Francisco.
vianrUoo for San Pedro,

off Santa Bflrbara.
Yueatan. Son Pedro for sun Kranelsco,

off Santa 'Barbara. .... . uv
John A. Hooper, vermin i"r ei...

cIfco. 815 miles south of San Fran. Isco
Oeneral Ypesnucra. San franrl-r- o for

Panama. MO miles south of Fan Iranelseo.
President. San Pedro for Sttn Francisco.

DO miles st of Point Coneepeion
Speedwell. Coos Hay for San iMrgrt, .11

miles south of Sun Peilro.
Ttedondo. San Frsnelsro for San I enro.

(In mites west of San Pertrn.
Sania Cms. New York (or Sun Pedro. l.v

miles south of San Pe.lro.
Peru. Shu Frmrlseo for llslUta. ,t4. inlh

south of San Frs

Tide at Astoria Friday.
Hleh.

0:08 A. M....T.H feat r. 4n A. M 8 1 feel
11:8 P. M.....0 feel 11:4 P. M....-1- 0 f""l

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH H K At), Feb. 11. Condition of tha

bar at 5 P. M. ; Sea. smooth; wind, north I
miles.

While A si. Ridley was doing: some plow
Ina for Marshall Cook at West Farmlnition.
Me.. h found a (cold watch which was lost
a year as" bv I.ouls Kershner. Tha waleli
was In perfect condition except for a cralrli
on tha crystal.

DRESS WARM Hi
KEEP FEET RY

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Rid

of Uric Acid.

Rheumatism is no respecter of "E,
aex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it l.

one of the most painful. Those subje--
to rheumatism .should eat less meat,
dress as warmly an possible, avoid any
undue exposure and, abovu all. drink
lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric add
which la generated In the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out In
the urine; the porea of the skin irs
also a means of freeing- - the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing: the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate this "Ho acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling In the Joints and muscle
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tahlespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating tha kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made Trom tho acid of grapci
and lemon Juice. combined with llthla
and is used with excellent results ly
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent llthla- - water drink
which overcomes uric acid and Is bene-

ficial to your kidneys as well. Adv.

Cold in Head
Relieved In one minute. Money hick,
U it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tuba of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Use It quick. For chronic nasal ca--

tarrh. dry catarrh, sore nose, couch.' sneeslne. nose bleed, etc. Wtlte lor
free sample. The rtrst drop used will
do good. Ask druggists.

Kondon Mlg.Co, Minneapolis, Mlaav
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